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Details of Visit:

Author: DoctorW
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/6/07 7.45
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Basement flat in a good central residential area - safe and discrete. Flat was clean - her room was
large and welcoming, large bed, sofa, and large mirror.The flat is shared I think but this wasn't a
problem. Good shower facilities also.

The Lady:

Very attractive lady, with more than passing resemblance to the Dr Cameron character in the TV
series House. Her pictures are therefore accurate. I would say mid-20s and in excellent shape,
great figure, slim but firm with nice womanly curves.

The Story:

Sandy has that direct but pleasant manner some Russian girls have (she's Latvian but of Russian
extraction). She also has a rather sexy deep voice and a wicked smile. After the finances were
sorted (managed to miscount the first time and was firmly but politely corrected) she offered me a
glass (or two) of wine and we went through her wardrobe until we found the outfit I liked best - skirt,
stockings and high heels of course. Ended up on the sofa removing her skirt and bra and getting
down to business. This was somewhere between a GFE and a PSE - ie the girlfriend you always
wanted. She clearly enjoys herself too - I could see her fingering her pussy in the mirror as she
sucked my cock. We finished up in a pretty vigorous doggy position, with her grabbing my wrists
and pulling me very firmly towards her as we fucked. Had a nice chat afterwards - she's well worth a
visit.
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